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Nearly 30 grandparents will pack into two 15-seat vans to caravan 
from New York to the U.S.-Mexico Border at the end of this month 
to protest President Donald Trump’s immigration policies.
The week-long caravan comes after more than 2,000 immigrant 
children were separated from their families at the southern border, 
a result of the Trump administration’s “zero-tolerance” immigration 
policy. Trump has since signed an executive order to end the policy 
but numerous families remain in detention or separated.
“When the children started being separated from their parents at the 
border, I just couldn’t believe it. I was horrified,” said Michelle Clif-
ton, a 74-year-old grandmother. “I thought, ‘what am I going to be 
able to do as an individual to have an impact on this and to bring 
attention to it?’”

The route taken by the 
“grannies.”

The result: Grannies Re-
spond, also referred to as 
Abuelas Responden, a group 
of grandparents and support-
ers which formed three weeks 
ago and says its ready to take 
to the road to protest.
“It’s deeper than that,” said 
Dan Aymar-Blair, creator of 
Grannies Respond. “Those 

are just specific demands but this is about respecting human dignity. 
This is about respecting human life and caring for every member of 
our society.”
Aymar-Blair says he came up with the idea when he was studying ef-
fective methods of protest. He claims that protests similar to a “jour-
ney” are “powerful” because they collect build momentum, empathy 
and people for a cause.
“To me, grannies mean something very, very, strong towards children 
just in terms of what we grannies and grandpas are,” Claire Nelson, a 
66-year-old grandmother said. “[We are ] strong, we’re elderly, we’re 
wise, we have unconditional love for our children and children of 
the world. I felt like that we could respond and make a difference in 
many ways.”

Demonstrators pro-
test during a national 
day of action called 
“Keep Families To-
gether” to protest the 
Trump administra-
tion’s “Zero Toler-
ance” policy in Los 
Angeles, June 30, 
2018.

Barry Nelson, 70, wants to set an example for his five grandchildren.                                                            
“People are being treated poorly and are being denied entrance into 
this country,” Barry said. “Even people who are seeking political asy-
lum and that’s just wrong and something we have to change and real-
ly work on to call attention to this and to everybody in this country.” 
(Courtesy https://abcnews.go.com/)

Related
Thousands Nationwide Protest Family Sep-

arations At U.S.-Mexico Border                         
Throngs of people joined rallies across the country Thursday to pro-
test the federal policy of separating children from their parents at the 
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Southern border.
Marches and rallies took place or were planned for later in the day 
in more than a dozen states, including California, Texas, Michigan 
and New York, to draw attention to what organizers characterized in 
a statement as the Trump administration’s “cruel and inhumane treat-
ment of immigrants and asylum seekers.”
About 60 cities and towns across the country were expected to partic-
ipate, said Anna Tarkov, communications director for Families Belong 
Together, a group opposed to the family separations.

Gabriela Domenzain, 
director of the Lati-
no Policy Institute 
at Roger Williams 
University in Bristol, 
Rhode Island, was 
among several dozen 
people who rallied 
Thursday in nearby 
Warwick.

Domenzain told NBC affiliate WJAR of Providence that she took part 
because “putting kids or parents in cages is not something we stand 
for.”
“This is inhumane,” she said. “International organizations need to get 
involved.”
Several dozen people marched in Rutherford, New Jersey, where the 
Rev. Ron Verblaauw, pastor of Rutherford Congregational Church,told 
NBC New York: “Separating children from families is the first sign we 
are not the land of the free and the home of the brave anymore. We are 
the scared.”
Micaela Eller, lead organizer of Thursday’s rally in Austin, Texas, 
called the so-called zero tolerance policy cruel, telling NBC affiliate 
KXAN that the stories from parents are heartbreaking.

“It’s hard to look at the images, hear the stories, to listen to the 
mothers’ stories of their children being taken away and just being 
told, ‘We’re taking them to give them a bath,’ and then never seeing 
them again,” Eller said.
Lydia Ponce, a well-known Los Angeles activist, joined about 200 
other people early Thursday evening in the city’s historic MacAr-
thur Park.

“It’s about humanity,” Ponce told NBC Los Angeles. “It’s not about 
left or right. It’s not a political thing. It’s a humane thing.”
About 50 people rallied Thursday morning at Lima Town Square 
in Lima, Ohio, where Beth Sutton-Ramspeck, an associate profes-
sor of English at Ohio State University at Lima, told NBC affiliate 
WLIO that “you don’t do that to a child” and “you don’t do that to 
a parent.”
“It’s cruel. It’s inhumane,” Sutton-Ramspeck said. “It’s un-Ameri-
can. It’s un-Christian. It’s wrong.”
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IRVING, Texas, July 31, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Chuck. Sir 
Charles. The Round Mound of Rebound. By any name, 
Charles Barkley is BACK! Panini America (@PaniniA-
merica), the world’s largest licensed sports and entertain-
ment collectibles company, and the exclusive trading card 
partner of the NBA, announced today that it has reached 
an exclusive autograph trading card and memorabilia 
partnership with the NBA Legend and Basketball Hall of 
Famer. The news is significant (not “turrible”) for Panini 
America and the trading card industry, as Barkley has not 
been included on a trading card in more than 15 years. 
“Adding Charles Barkley as an exclusive athlete is a sig-
nificant achievement and will go down as a key milestone 
in our business since Panini entered the U.S. market and 
became the exclusive trading card partner of the NBA in 
2009,” said Mark Warsop, Panini America CEO. “Since 
becoming the exclusive trading card partner of the NBA, 
Charles has been the athlete we pursued and viewed as 
the player we needed to be a part of the Panini family. 

His long absence from the trading card category has had 
fans clamoring and wondering if he would ever be fea-

NBA Legend And Basketball Hall of Famer 
Charles Barkley Signs Exclusive Autograph 

Trading Card And Memorabilia Partnership 
With Panini America

tured on trading cards again. This is a great day for NBA 
fans and all collectors as we will now be able to celebrate 
Charles’ illustrious career on trading cards and memora-
bilia.” Barkley’s first autographed NBA trading cards will 
be introduced as part of the Spotlight Signatures insert set 
in Panini’s 2017-18 Noir Basketball product that celebrates 
his career with autograph trading cards featuring Barkley 
with the Philadelphia 76ers, Phoenix Suns and Houston 
Rockets. Barkley also appears on the Noir packaging 
which releases at hobby stores and on www.iCollectPanini.
com nationwide today with an SRP of $500.  (Courtesy 
https://www.prnewswire.com/)

Lake Houston will operate using a pre-release approach. 

Lake Conroe, which is located upstream from lake Houston, will be low-
ered seasonally.HOUSTON -The City of Houston on Tuesday released 
a temporary flood mitigation plan for Lake Houston and Lake Conroe.
Lake Houston, which is operated by the City of Houston and the Coastal 
Water Authority, will operate using a pre-release approach, city offi-
cials said. If the National Weather Service predicts more than 3 inches 
of rain within the San Jacinto River basin in a 48-hour period, Coastal 
Water Authority will then lower Lake Houston from 42.5 feet to 41.5 
feet. Lake Conroe, which is operated by the San Jacinto River Authority 
and located upstream from lake Houston, will be lowered seasonally.                                                                                                                                      
Lake Conroe has a normal water level of 201 feet. From April 1 to May 
31, it will be reduced and maintained at 200 feet, and from Aug. 1 to 
Sept. 30, it will be reduced and maintained at 199 feet. After each of those 
lowerings, the lake will be restored to its normal water level.To track lake 
levels, visit www.sjra.net for Lake Conroe and www.coastalwaterauthori-
ty.org for Lake Houston. (Courtesy /www.khou.com/)

Absent from trading cards and memorabilia for 
more than 15 years, one of the NBA’s most iconic 
players and personalities -- Charles Barkley -- 
makes his return to trading cards with the release 
of Panini’s 2017-18 Noir Basketball product; Bark-
ley to be included in all future Panini NBA Basket-
ball & Collegiate products

Temporary Flood Mitiga-
tion Plan Released For Lake 
Houston, Lake Conroe 



Facebook has removed fake accounts that were trying to interfere in the midterm election. 
Facebook confirmed it has identified a coordinated political influence campaign believed to 
be working ahead of November’s midterm elections. The social media company announced 
Tuesday it had detected and removed 32 fake accounts and pages from both Facebook and 
Instagram after identifying “coordinated inauthentic behavior.”

NBA signs deal with MGM. The NBA has become the first major U.S. sports league 
to sign an official betting sponsor. On Tuesday, commissioner Adam Silver an-
nounced that the league struck a deal with MGM that will give the gaming com-
pany rights to use league highlights, names, logos and its direct data feed, as well 
as exclusively market itself as the official gaming partner of the NBA and WNBA. 
Industry sources pegged the deal to be for three years and at least $25 million.

Iran Rejects Trump Offer Of Talks As A Dream, Without Value. Iran’s President Hassan 
Rouhani Attends A News Conference At The Chancellery In Vienna, Austria July 4, 2018. 
Senior Iranian officials and military commanders on Tuesday rejected U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s offer of talks without preconditions as worthless and “a dream”, saying his 
words contradicted his action of reimposing sanctions on Tehran.
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Editor’s Choice Pictures

Former Penn State Fraternity Brother Sentenced On Hazing Charges Ryan Burke, left, 
who was a fraternity brother at Penn State University’s shuttered Beta Theta Pi chapter, 
walks with his attorney Philip Masorti. Burke was sentenced on hazing chargers on 
Tuesday, July 31. The former Penn State fraternity brother was sentenced for his role 
in the death of fraternity pledge. 21-year-old Ryan Burke and was sentenced to three 
months of house arrest and 27 months probation for the 2017 death of Tim Piazza. He 
was also ordered to perform 100 hours of community service and pay fines and resti-
tution. Prosecutors, however, were hoping to put Burke behind bars for at least three 
months.

Utah To Vote On Legalizing Medical Marijuana. FILE – In this June 21, 2018, file photo, a 
laboratory manager holds a cannabis sample in Oakland, Calif. Voters in Utah will decide in 
November whether to join at least 30 other states in legalizing medical marijuana. Utah is the 
latest state to vote on the legalization of medical marijuana. On Monday, advocates for me-
dicinal pot were able to get the issue on the upcoming November ballot after gathering more 
than 150,000 valid signatures. The new law would allow medical patients to purchase up to 
two ounces of marijuana every two weeks and would allow patients more than 100 miles 
away from a dispensary to grow up to six plants. Unlike most states, medical marijuana sales 
in Utah would be tax exempt.

Parking Garage Partially Collapses In Texas. A portion of a parking garage in Irving, Texas collapsed 
on Tuesday, July 31. Several cars were crushed under the rubble.  Authorities are responding to the 
partial collapse of a parking garage in Texas. The incident happened near an office building just before 
noon in the city of Irving, west of Dallas. There are no reports of any injuries. The Irving Fire Depart-
ment says more than 20 vehicles were damaged in the collapse and authorities are searching for 
anyone who may be trapped in their car.

Paul Manafort’s defense attorney Thomas Zehnle told the jury his team planned to pin all 
the crimes the government has accused Manafort of on his long-time deputy Rick Gates. 
Gates pleaded guilty to a conspiracy charge and lying to federal investigators in Febru-
ary. Gates was charged with several crimes in the Virginia case, but after his plea, those 
charges were dropped.  Manafort’s “trust in Rick Gates was misplaced,” Zehnle said. 
Gates changed his story over time — to the point of saying anything to the government, 
he said. And Gates found himself in a legal bind “because he embezzled millions of dol-
lars from his longtime employer” — Manafort, Zehnle said.
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The International MINT LPO & VIP Center 

10333 Harwin Dr., Suite #630, Houston, TX 77036 

The MINT National Bank currently has the following position open.   

Executive Assistant to the President of LPO 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Performs a variety of administrative and operational duties in a professional independent environment 

to support/assist the President of LPO to manage the LPO’s day to day core business.  Normally, the 

core business of the LPO consists of packaging of loans, underwriting, pre-approval and post-

approval, closing of the loans and managing of the loan portfolio, plus construction loan 

funding.   Managing of the LPO’s loan portfolio including but not limited to conducting annual 

loan review, collecting of loan payments, clearing both of the related financial and 

documentation exceptions.  Hence, there will be a lot of interpersonal activities and project/loan 

case management as well.   

OTHER DUTIES INCLUDE  

✓ Assist with various bank deposits account opening in accordance with the instructions from the 

Bank’s Kingwood office 

✓ Accept other duties as deemed necessary by the President of the LPO in accordance with the 

Bank’s policy.  

  

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS 

✓ College degree preferable in accounting, finance or other business majors. Will consider other 

majors if proficient in IT area. 

✓ proficient with Microsoft applications such as Outlook, Word, Excel, Power Point, and some basic 

understanding of Access is a must.   

✓ 1-2 years’ experience in loan administration preferred but not mandatory.  

✓ Strong organization skills, able to work independently and flexibly have maturity and experience in 

dealing with people and complex situations.  

✓ Strong willingness to learn and work hard 

✓ Strong verbal and written communication skills, and detail oriented 

✓ bilingual in English and Mandarin/Cantonese is a must 

 

Interested Party please e-mail your resume to ringo.kwan@themintbank.com 

EOE            
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HOUSTON (July 30, 2018) – Houston 
Community College is pioneering a pro-
gram to ensure students earn a level one 
certificate, receive resume writing assis-
tance and get help with job interviews 
in just one semester.  The “Take One & 
Done” program is being offered at HCC’s 
Southeast College Eastside Campus.
“Students come full time and we will pro-
vide financial aid, child care from 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. if necessary, and they will get 
a level one certificate in one of seven pro-
grams,” says Melissa Gonzalez, president 
of Southeast College. “We looked specif-
ically at these programs, where there are 
jobs and there is a demand for workers.”
“Take One and Done” includes level one 
certificates in the following programs:

1. Welding Technology-Basic 
    Welding Helper

2. Construction Management 
    Technology

3. Industrial Electricity Electrical 
Helper
 

4.Business Management-Insurance        
Specialist/Associate
     

5. Logistics & Supply Chain 
Management - Maritime Logistics 
& Specialist

6. Real Estate – Residential 7. HVAC

 
While taking courses at the Eastside Cam-
pus, HCC will help students prepare for 
job searches. “They will be getting a pro-
fessional resume done through our career 
center and we are going to provide inter-
views for every single student,” Gonzalez 
says. “We are working with our industry 
partners to make sure they are available to 
interview on site before the students are 
finished for the semester.”Gonzalez em-
phasizes that students also have the option 
to pursue an associate degree and prepare 
for a transfer to a four-year university. 
“We actually have an advisor on site from 
the University of Houston Downtown for 
our business program, but also for general 
UHD programs,” Gonzalez says. “Texas 
Southern and the University of Houston 
also have a presence on our campus.”

• Fall 2018 Registration Begins May 7

• 16-Week Classes begin Aug. 27

• Morning and Evening Classes

• No Testing Required for Program Entry

• Payment Plans Available

• Financial Aid and Childcare 

   (For those who qualify)

wRegistration for classes is going on right 
now. For additional information on “Take 
One & Done,” go here: http://www.hccs.
edu/campaigns/take-one. A video about 
the program is available:  https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=33bKFwl-tbk&-
feature=youtu.be

About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is 
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence 
and numerous satellite centers that serve 
the diverse communities in the Greater 
Houston area by preparing individuals to 
live and work in an increasingly interna-
tional and technological society. HCC is 
one of the country’s largest singly-accred-
ited, open-admission, community colleges 
offering associate degrees, certificates, 
workforce training, and lifelong learning 
opportunities. To learn more, visit www.
hccs.edu.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Level One Certificate Programs Can Be                                                                                         
Completed In Just One Full-Time Semester

HCC’s “Take One & Done     
Launches Students Into Workforce
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U.S. President Donald Trump 
Last Monday, the Trump administration an-
nounced that it was stripping approximately 
260,500 Salvadoran immigrants — who’ve 
been in the US for at least 17 years, since a 2001 
earthquake — of temporary legal status as of 
July 2019.
It’s the latest, and most significant, blow in the 
administration’s fight against Temporary Pro-
tected Status, an immigration program that lets 
the government allow immigrants to stay in the 
US and work legally after their home countries 
are struck by natural disasters or war.
El Salvador is the fourth country for which the 
Trump administration has announced an end to 
TPS protections over its first year. In total, the 
administration has set up more than 320,000 im-
migrants to lose their legal status over the course 
of late 2018 and 2019 (and possibly as many as 
375,000, depending on what it decides to do with 
57,000 Honduran immigrants this spring).
The overwhelming majority of those immigrants 
have deep roots in the US. And Salvadorans 
might have the deepest roots of all: Approxi-
mately 192,700 US-born children have at least 
one parent who’s on track to lose legal status due 
to the administration’s Monday announcement.
The Trump administration argues that the TPS 
program was never intended to allow immigrants 
to stay for 17 years, and that it needs to end tem-
porary status to provide a “permanent solution.” 
But it’s unclear, at best, that the Trump adminis-
tration will be interested in pushing Congress to 
legalize hundreds of thousands of Central Amer-
ican (and Haitian) immigrants. Furthermore, the 
administration is telling Salvadoran immigrants 
that they have 18 months to make other arrange-
ments to stay in the US or pack their bags.

After two decades in 
the US, hundreds of 
thousands of families 
will now have to decide 
whether to return to one 

of the most violent countries on earth — or re-
main in the US as unauthorized immigrants and 
try to slink into the shadows.
Temporary Protected Status serves as a form 
of humanitarian relief, offered to nationals of 
countries struggling with the aftermath of war, 
natural disasters, or other humanitarian crises 
where conditions on the ground make it difficult 
for people to return safely. Ten countries — El 
Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Nepal, Nicaragua, 
Somalia, Sudan, South Sudan, Syria, and Yemen 
— are currently in the program, which is over-
seen by the Department of Homeland Security 
and is granted in six- to 18-month intervals that 
can be renewed as long as DHS deems a desig-
nation necessary.
El Salvador was on the TPS list in the 1990s 
during its long and bloody civil war, but was 

removed in 1992 (though a related program, 
Deferred Enforced Departure, protected Salva-
dorans from getting deported through 1995). In 
2001, though, after an earthquake struck El Sal-
vador, the government allowed Salvadorans in 
the US to apply for TPS again. In the intervening 
17 years, it’s renewed protections 10 times.
To enter the program, nationals of a designated 
country must clear a number of conditions: They 
must maintain a relatively clean criminal record 
and pass a background check, they must pay a 
$495 processing fee when they first apply for the 
program and every time their status is renewed, 
and they must reside in the United States at the 
time of their country’s designation. This usually 
means that TPS beneficiaries are undocumented 
immigrants who were already in the US, those 
who overstayed a visa, or those who hold some 
other form of temporary immigration status.
TPS beneficiaries are granted authorization to 
work in the US (and in some cases the ability 
to travel internationally) and a reprieve from 
deportation. But outside of that, TPS doesn’t 
grant many other benefits; beneficiaries do not 
have legal permanent resident status, and while a 
small number of beneficiaries may be eligible for 
green cards through the sponsorship of a US cit-
izen family member, the program is not intended 
to provide a path to citizenship.

In practice, that 
meant that once 
a country’s TPS 
was up for review, 
presidents had 
two choices: They 

could renew TPS for that country, kicking the 
can down the road; or they could terminate it and 
give thousands of people no way to stay legally 
in the US.
Over its first year in office, the Trump admin-
istration has made it clear that it wants to com-
pletely overhaul the basis on which the US 
grants legal status to immigrants. It envisions a 
“merit-based” immigration system in which in-
dividual immigrants are selected based on their 
high level of education and relevant professional 
skills — and the government has no obligation to 
let immigrants come to or stay in the US just be-
cause their homes and families are already here.
There are a lot of current US immigration poli-
cies that run afoul of the Trump administration’s 
ideas of merit, but TPS might be the biggest af-
front to their vision. Not only does it extend legal 
protections to people based almost entirely on 
what’s happened in their home countries, rath-
er than what they can contribute as individuals, 
but it applies to people who were already living 
in the US when TPS was granted — instead of 

allowing the US to select immigrants in advance.
But the fundamental problem, from the Trump 
administration’s point of view, is that TPS is de-
signed to be temporary, and a temporary program 
shouldn’t be leading people to settle in the US.
To that end, the administration has taken nearly 
every chance it’s gotten to wind down TPS pro-
tections. In September, it announced that it was 
giving about 500 Sudanese a final 18 months on 
TPS. In November, it hit 59,000 Haitian immi-
grants and 2,500 Nicaraguan immigrants with 
the same 18-month deadline. (It was unable 
to come to a decision about the fate of 57,000 
Honduran immigrants, forcing an automatic six-
month extension, which will expire this spring.) 
And now it’s doing the same for what it esti-
mates to be 260,500 Salvadorans.

This is not exactly 
the way the Trump 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
tends to describe 
El Salvador. The 
country is the home 
base of MS-13 — 

the transnational gang Trump has referred to as 
“monsters,” and which he and his top officials 
use to argue for everything from tightening asy-
lum laws to defunding cities that don’t maximize 
compliance with federal immigration agents. In 
fact, the administration has bragged about how 
many MS-13 gang members it has deported to El 
Salvador — the very same people it’s now claim-
ing are proof of the country’s ability to absorb 
returned immigrants.
In 2015 (the most recent year for which data is 
available from United Nations Office of Drugs 
and Crime), El Salvador had 108.64 homicides 
per 100,000 people. That made it the deadliest 
country in the world by a wide margin — the 
next most dangerous, Honduras, had 63.75 ho-
micides per 100,000 — and 22 times as danger-
ous as the United States.
El Salvador is slightly safer than it was in 2015. 
In January 2017, the country had its first day 
without a murder in two years. But by fall, vi-
olence was spreading again: In September, the 
country witnessed 435 homicides, or almost 15 
per day.
American policy has deeply shaped El Salva-
dor’s recent past anyway. The US supported one 
of the sides in the civil war that led to the coun-
try’s original TPS grant. In the 1990s, efforts to 
deport immigrants who had been convicted of 
crimes played a major role in exporting MS-13 
— which started as a Los Angeles prison gang 
— to El Salvador, where it took root.
More recently, the flow of Salvadorans seeking 
asylum in the US, usually out of fear of violence 

from MS-13 or other gangs, is disproportionately 
made up of unaccompanied children and fami-
lies — in part because of US laws offering guar-
antees for standards of treatment (and, in the case 
of unaccompanied children, options for legal sta-
tus) that aren’t available to single adults. (This 
has been cited by some Republicans as a reason 
to change those laws, so as not to “incentivize” 
children or families fleeing violence to come to 
the US.)

The Trump 
a d m i n i s t r a -
tion’s line on 
TPS is that it’s 
not about the 
broader stabili-
ty of a country, 
but just about 

recovery from the initial disaster. But the federal 
government has the authority to grant or extend 
TPS based on “ongoing armed conflict” or “other 
extraordinary temporary conditions.” Asked on 
Monday about those criteria, a senior administra-
tion official simply said it did not believe those 
conditions applied to El Salvador in 2018.
Salvadorans aren’t just the biggest population of 
those with TPS; they’re also the best integrated. 
According to the CMS estimates, 85 percent 
speak some English, with 48 percent speak-
ing English “well, very well,” or exclusively. 
Their labor force participation rate is 88 percent 
— above the US average of 63 percent — and 
their unemployment rate is 5 percent. There are 
45,000 mortgages held in the names of Salva-
doran TPS holders. TPS holders make up a sub-
stantial portion (16 percent) of all Salvadorans 
in the US.
From the administration’s perspective, all of this 
is a sign that previous presidents screwed up, by 
allowing TPS protections to continue after the 
initial disaster that spurred them faded into the 
past. But its relentlessly narrow focus leaves out 
a large group of US citizens: the 192,700 chil-
dren who have been born in the US to at least one 
parent who is a Salvadoran with TPS.
Most of these children are almost certainly under 
the age of 21 (the age at which they’d be able 
to sponsor their parents for green cards, under 
certain circumstances). Those TPS holders who 
were eligible for legal status have probably al-
ready gotten it — University of Kansas professor 
Cecilia Menjívar estimates that tens of thousands 
of Salvadoran immigrants got TPS in 2001 but 
no longer have it (presumably because they’ve 
gotten permanent legal status or left the country).
When a reporter asked on Monday whether the 
Trump administration was telling parents with 
TPS to take their US-born, US citizen minor 

children to El Salvador, the senior administra-
tion official said, “We’re not getting involved in 
individual family decisions.”

As the Trump admin-
istration has ended 
TPS for country after 
country, it’s started 
to emphasize that 
it’s up to Congress 
to find a “permanent 
solution” to address 

the fate of the people 
it’s stripping of legal 

status. Because TPS was never intended to be 
permanent — and because it doesn’t itself pro-
vide a pathway for people to become permanent 
residents — the administration maintains that if 
Congress decides that these 260,000 Salvadoran 
immigrants (and the 62,000 other immigrants 
whom it’s stripping of TPS in the next year and a 
half) should stay in the US, it’s up to Congress to 
let them apply for green cards.
And, of course, the administration has already 
pulled a move like this before. When it an-
nounced in September it was winding down the 
Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals pro-
gram, Trump claimed he was giving Congress 
six months to find a “permanent solution” for the 
700,000 immigrants protected from deportation 
under DACA; with less than two months left, ne-
gotiations are nearly at a standstill, in large part 
due to the administration’s apparent insistence 
on getting its entire immigration agenda passed 
as part of a DACA deal.
If the administration really does think that a 
“permanent solution” that will allow Salvador-
ans to stay in the US is forthcoming, it’s not tell-
ing Salvadorans that. The purpose of delaying 
the end of TPS by 18 months, the administration 
says, is to give current TPS holders time to adjust 
to permanent status if eligible — and to make 
arrangements to leave the US if not.

Eighteen months 
may seem like a 
long time. But for 
people who’ve 
been in the US for 
18 years — with 

children who’ve never lived anywhere else — 
that may not be nearly enough.
The immigrants facing the loss of TPS have 
another option the administration didn’t spec-
ify (and that it doesn’t tend to acknowledge). 
They can remain in the US after their legal sta-
tus expires, becoming unauthorized immigrants. 
They’d join the 11 million current unauthorized 
immigrants, many of whom were under little risk 
of deportation in the final years of the Obama ad-
ministration and now have to deal with the fear 
of ICE apprehension on a daily basis. They’d 
join the other tens of thousands of immigrants 
who will have lost TPS and stayed. And they’ll 
join, unless Congress has come up with a bill in 
time, the 700,000 US-raised immigrants who are 
at risk with the end of DACA.
The Trump administration says it wants per-
manent solutions. But in its first year, its im-
migration legacy has been to move more and 
more people into contingency and vulnerability. 
(Courtesy https://www.vox.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor “TPS is temporary.” 
(Getty Images)

Trump Wants 260,000 Immigrants To Return To  
El Salvador After Decades In The United States
Trump’s Attacks On Humanitarian                    

Immigration Has Became A Full-Blown War
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7月26日是此前美国联邦法官要求

特朗普政府实现被分离的移民家庭重

聚的最后期限。而特朗普政府官员仍

在抓紧最后的时间，完成这一目标。

美国政府此前确定，约有 2551 名

年龄在5岁或者5岁以上的儿童，需要

在当地时间26日结束前和父母重聚，

不过由于交通等问题，这一目标可能

无法达到。此外，许多和子女分离的

父母，已经被单独遣返出境。美政府

将在26日晚些时候，向法官提交“重

聚行动”的最新情况。

美国国土安全部长尼尔森透露，

联邦官员正按计划在最后期限之前完

成工作，但这让一些国会议员感到愤

怒。他们表示，根本不可能在最后期

限之前完成工作。

在过去两周时间内，源源不断的

孩童被送到ICE位于德州、亚利桑那州

和新墨西哥州的移民拘留所。截止24

日，约有 1021名父母和他们的子女，

在ICE的拘留所里重聚，另外还有数百

名儿童在等待被送回父母身边。

36岁的来自萨尔瓦多的莫诺丝在

20日和自己的 7岁女儿重聚，此前他

们已经被分离了近两个月的时间。

“她太害怕了，昨天我离开时她一直

在哭，她以为我不会再回来了。” 莫

诺丝说。

代表非法移民父母及子女权益的

律师和义工们表示，政府在执行“重

聚行动”时缺乏协调和沟通，孩子们

被在西南部的各个移民拘留所之间到

处运送。

代表部分被分离孩童的纽约义工

安立奎斯表示："我们看见孩子们在凌

晨被叫起来赶路，就是为了赶着最后

的期限。”

来自巴西的母亲席尔瓦在德州

Pearsall拘留中心焦急等待着自己的5岁

女儿Sara。Sara下车后，她迅速跑向席

尔瓦的怀抱，一边抱着妈妈一边问：

“他们不会再把我带走了是吧？”

地区法官萨普劳 24日表示，联邦

政府在执行“重聚行动”方面表现不

错，并已达到了“显著的成就”。

不过联邦官员在报告中提到，463

起案件被列为“正在审查中”，这意

味着463名父母可能已经被递解出境，

子女还留在美国。特朗普政府本月早

些时候透露，他们已经驱逐了至少 19

名还没有找到子女的非移父母。

根据特朗普的“零容忍”政策，

今年4月和5月非法进入美国的成年人

被送进监狱，他们的子女另外安置。

一些探访这些儿童的人说，儿童在被

铁网围住的地方生活，条件糟糕，终

日无所事事。在包括共和党人在内的

多方人士发出强烈不满后，特朗普签

署了收回“零容忍”政策的政令。

政府“争分夺秒”实现无证移民家庭重聚

特朗普政府严厉收紧移民政策后，

即使已经归化入籍美国的人也未能幸免

，遭剥夺美国公民身份的人数明显上升

。有移民律师批评称，美国政府执法的

力度前所未有，让移民群体增添了新的

恐惧。

据报道，数据显示，美国公民与移

民服务局平均每年批出的新入籍个案介

乎70万至75万宗，去年数字为71.5万宗

，虽然与往年没有太大差别，但考虑到

申请个案大增35%，成功率已经明显下

降。

报道称，出现这一情况的一个因素

是官方人手不足，公民与移民服务局已

经增聘人手，增设两个办事处，同时扩

充10个现有办事处以满足需求。但与此

同时，当局剥夺公民身份的个案也显著

增长。1999至2017年，平均每年有11人

被剥夺身份。到了2017年，数字增至25

人。今年，美国司法部也已提出了20宗

申请。

除公民与移民服务局外，另一个部

门移民与海关执法局也已要求增拨2亿

余美元的经费，借此增聘300人，追查

虚报婚姻、签证、住址以及公民申请等

各类移民诈骗案。

分析指出，剥夺公民身份的个案在

整体移民数字中虽然仍占少数，过程也

相当复杂漫长，但政府执法尺度之严却

是前所未见的，已经令移民感到不安，

毕竟归化入籍是不少人的最终目标。移

民也普遍相信，入籍等于安全获得保障

，无需担忧自己留美的身份出现变化。

在众多个案中，秘鲁移民波格诺

(Norma Borgono)的例子颇有代表性。

波格诺1989年在美国迈阿密落脚，并

从事秘书这一职业谋生。64岁的波格

诺本以为自己可以在美国终老，但事

与愿违的是，司法部正设法剥夺她的

公民身份。

官方称，波格诺2007年申请入籍时

隐瞒了自己曾涉及犯罪的往事。但追查

的话，当年的案情其实涉及波格诺工作

的公司，其雇主诈骗进出口银行2400万

美元，波格诺自己并没有获益。而且美

国政府也是在2011年，也就是波格诺申

请入籍后4年，才让她承认协助雇主的

罪名成立。

波格诺的律师表示，从其当事人的

个案和不同政府部门的政策调整，可以

看出特朗普政府执法的严厉程度前所未

见。曾是美国移民律师协会前任会长的

利奥波特(David Leopold)也表示，政府

的做法令移民对归化产生疑问，也在移

民之间增添了恐惧。

政府执法力度大增
美国遭剥夺公民身份个案急升

移民潮不影响人均财富？

根据欧盟统计局数据，去年有

538000名庇护申请者获得欧盟居留(比

2016年减少25%)。在经合组织国际移民

司司长杜蒙(Jean-Christophe Dumont)看来

，虽会对接待国造成短期冲击，但移民

潮对人均财富的长期影响是“中性的”

。下文将要提到的几个研究也大致赞同

这一看法。不过，它到底是“政治正确

”还是有据可依？

西欧30年移民大调查

如果仅以GDP(国内生产总值)为判

断标准，那么移民影响是正面的：移民

需要消费、住房，且当政府动用公共资

源接待难民或新移民，这笔钱也会立即

被注入市场，从而拉动增长。

当然，答案不会这么简单，移民影响

还取决于背景、国家和移民类型等多重

复杂因素。由于要考虑的因素太多、很

难将移民对就业的影响独立出来，因此

学界的选择是通过研究“突如其来、大

规模”的移民潮来尽可能减少偏差。

法国权威研究机构CNRS于 6月发布

的报告具体分析了西欧在1985年-2015

年的移民数据。在这30年间，西欧因90

年代的巴尔干地区战争和2011年的“阿

拉伯之春”迎来了大批移民。除此之外

，越来越多东欧体力劳动者也来到这些

富庶国家谋求生计。

那么，研究结论是什么呢？用一句

话概括，那就是：各国政府融合措施越

有效，新移民对公共财政和经济发展的

贡献就越大。

首先，报告认为人均GDP因移民人

数增加而有了显著增长。其次，就业率方

面，从短期来看情势并不乐观：寻求庇护

者、居留申请者在材料处理期间通常难获

就业机会，且难民的大量涌入在部分地区

最初可能导致失业率上升。报告还提到，

哪怕政府提供的融入培训和政策对其就业

有至关重要的影响，但法国相关部门的实

施效率“太低”，所做的实在有限。不过

无论如何，新移民对劳力市场的负面冲击

在几年后会逐渐消减，且他们带来的新消

费需求也有助于创造就业机会。

类似研究：移民是无辜的？

不少移民潮研究也得出了与上述调

查结果大抵类似的结论。例如，美国加

州伯克利分校经济学家大卫· 卡德曾研

究了古巴移民案例：1980年，125000名

古巴人移民美国，其中半数留在了迈阿

密。这些新移民并没有使得迈阿密当地

的失业率陡增或是工资暴跌。相反，和

另外4个作为参照的美国城市相比，迈

阿密的失业率和工资水平指标遵循了与

大致类似的演变趋势。

再有，据法国国际经济研究中心(CE-

PII)的经济学家安东尼· 埃多介绍，不少移

民研究都将目光集中在黎巴嫩和土耳其的

案例上：近年来随着叙利亚难民的到来，

这些国家的劳动力人数显著增加；在欧洲

，常分析的实例是阿尔及利亚1962年独

立后，法国经历的快速、大规模“返乡潮

”。事实上，它非常适用于评估移民对东

道国造成的供给冲击：1962年 12月，

600000人(主要是出生于阿尔及利亚的法

国人)从阿尔及利亚被遣返回法。在1962

年到1968年之间，共计上百万人回到法

国，许多人定居在法国南部。

安东尼· 埃多分析了1962-1976年期

间，法国“土著”工人的工资数据，并

得出了与西欧30年移民潮相似的结论。

首先，在短期内，移民的影响的确不可

忽视：从1962年至 1969年，法国GDP

平均每年上涨5%，但实际工资的涨幅

并没有那么明显(1.5%-5%)。这意味着，

移民潮使得短期内劳动力增加，从而减

缓工资增长。不过，在随后几年(1969

年-1976年)，工资再次上涨，从而消除

了先前的短期减缓效应。由此，长期看

来，工资水平受移民影响较小。

总体说来，对于大规模、突然的移民

潮，工资水平很可能在短期内受影响，但

长期其负面影响会被不断调节、抵消。

低教育水平者受冲击大？

据经合组织 6 月发布的报告，到

2020年底，自2015年以来涌入欧盟的难

民预计将使各国总劳动人口平均增加

0.4%。不过国别差异倒是不小：德国和

瑞典增加近1%，而法国则低得多，仅

为0.15%。按照杜蒙的说法，这一极低

的比例不会从根本上使劳动力市场发生

实质性改变。

话虽如此，个别行业和群体所受的

影响明显要大于平均水平。例如，到

2020年，移民将使德国低技能劳动力的

供应量整整上升15%。换句话说，尽管

充分就业，教育水平不高的“土著”更

容易感受到来自新移民的威胁。

经合组织还强调了美国的例子：近

几十年来，美国的低等教育水平移民并

没有拉低平均工资。相反，他们的存在

倒是扩大了低、高技能人才的工资差距

，使“白领精英”的工资增长得更快了

。更不用提，美国还因高素质移民而受

益匪浅。

移民促进女性就业？

除此之外，移民潮还有更难以衡量

的效果，例如促进男女平等。为什么呢

？新移民往往从事的是当地人不愿意做

的工作(清扫、看护等)。 “不少移民从

事家政育儿工作，这有助于女性从家务

琐事中脱身，并提高就业率”。

移民会拖垮公共财政？

那么，移民对公共财政造成的负担

怎么说？“虽然他们的平均贡献低于当

地人，但并不能真的说他们是公共财政

的负担”，里尔三大负责研究教授Xavi-

er Chojnicki如此认为。

Chojnicki 主要研究的是 1979 年至

2011年间，法国移民对公共财政的影响

。他指出，虽说移民也大量依靠社会福

利，但由于该群体在就业人群中的绝对

数量非常高，因此他们为社会的确做出

了贡献。换句话说，移民虽不是法国老

龄化问题的奇迹解决方案，但有效地减

缓了这一趋势。根据欧盟统计局的数据

，2017年，欧盟的死亡人数(530万)超过

了出生人数(510万)：没有移民，居民总

人数(5.13亿)将会下降。

和当今的欧洲足坛一样，移民与归

化现象在欧洲只会越来越稀松平常。事

实上，Insee 近年来的统计显示，法国

移民生育率不断上升，截止2015年法国

11%人口的父母至少一方是移民，如果

往上算两代的话，这个数字将会变为

20.4%。在2000年至2016年间，父母中

至少有一人是外国人的婴儿出生人数比

例从15%增达24%。正像法国一些人口

学家所指出的，移民对法国的出生率具

有决定性的影响。

我们当然可以对上述看法提出质疑

：如果说移民对经济的确有正面贡献，

那么他们对安全的影响呢？为何郊区失

业率居高不下，暴力事件层出不穷？难

道恐袭威胁不是每天都搅乱着人心吗？

不过，在移民趋势无法逆转的社会，通

过客观数据促进有据可依的社会辩论，

可称得上是不回避难题的有用态度。

24%新生儿是移民后代
法国真会被“拖垮”吗？

法国国家队在刚过去的世界杯夺冠后，法国智库国际暨战略关系研究所所长鲍尼法斯(Pascal Boniface)兴奋地说道：“本届世界杯夺冠将让法国的形象好上几

年。”法国《世界报》也认为，国家队很多球员出身大巴黎郊区，赢球的幸福时刻“证明了一些固守姓氏和肤色理论者的错误”、“球员来自不同根源、有不

同经历，只要同样披上法国国旗，都属于国家一员”。

不过，这些看法可能过于乐观了。经验显示，这些把人们团结起来的时刻往往转瞬即逝，而持“移民要把经济拖垮”的民众也并不在少数。无论如何，虽

然移民始终是敏感话题，但毕竟法国如今的移民增长趋势有目共睹。

在此前提下，不少法国经济学家已纷纷开始“算账”，试图通过客观的数据了解移民对经济和就业的影响，以求妥善解决移民问题、避免族群撕裂。因此

，在对移民是否会拖垮法国这个问题作出回应前，我们先来看看他们从海量数据中得到了哪些启发吧。
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说到广西，人们往往就只会想到桂林

的山水，由于现在很多广西的旅游资源都

还没有被开发，更多的风景还没有被世人

所熟知，今天，就让我们一起去探寻那些

优美宁静不为人知的广西的美吧~

灵川海洋银杏林

海洋银杏林位于桂林市灵川县海洋乡

境内，林内有银杏树100万株，每到深秋

，金黄之色便映入眼帘，它把秋天的色彩

渲染到极至，在灿烂的阳光下灿烂着，怪

不得人们都称它为"摄影的天堂"。

灵川县海洋乡离桂林有二十公里，路

面情况较好。进入海洋乡后会有指示牌，

一个叫"大桐木湾"的地方有一株银杏王，

这里还可以看到古老的民居。

海洋乡除了银杏林还有很多古民居，

其中保存较为完好且最大的一进是清同治

十三年恩授国子监太学生、光绪四年加授

恩贡生一员唐亨琦的祖屋，最引人注目的

是大门堂、堂屋、耳房的窗棂上大多镂空

雕刻有各种传统的花草虫鱼饰画，雕造物

生动活泼，刀工纯熟精细。

这么一个本不知名的小镇，因为世界

罕有的银杏在这里汇成海洋而引来蜂涌的

人群，于是安静的村庄开始变喧闹起来，

游人在闪光灯下兴奋着，在一树树金黄下

穿梭，惊起一地落瑛在空中飞旋……

旅行贴士：

最佳游览时间：观赏海洋乡银杏林的

最佳时间在11月底至12月初，通常到了

12月的第二个星期左右，叶子就落得差不

多了。

门票：以前进村是不收门票的，现在

人们蜂拥而至，所以他们开始每人收取2

元门票。

交通情况：桂林经大圩至海洋乡约40

公里，全柏油马路，路况好，可搭乘班车

或自驾车。

1、搭乘班车：可坐桂林市内公交车

到三里店广场，在园盘处有很多经过到海

洋乡的小巴车，一般只到海洋乡口，需步

行或者乘坐摩托车等进去。

2、自驾车路线：从桂林市区向灵川

大圩方向行驶。全程基本高速约600公里

，怀集段需经一小段县道。

全州天湖

天湖，顾名思义，天上之湖。高悬于

海拔1600米的崇山峻岭之上，位于桂林全

州县西北部的华南第二高峰真宝鼎东侧(真

宝鼎海拔2123米，仅次于猫儿山)，仿佛

天上瑶池，天宫圣湖，所以叫做天湖。

全州天湖既拥有杭州西湖“淡妆浓抹

总相宜”的湖光山色，也有洞庭湖“茫茫

五百雪域”的美景，夏季清凉能避暑，冬

季银装素裹可赏雪。“一山有四季，十里

不同天”，犹如人间仙境，只令人叹道

“此湖只应天上有，人间能得几回闻”。

在盛夏或者深秋的夜晚去天湖，还可

以观赏到令人震撼的漫天繁星，就算是夏

夜，那里的夜风也是凉沁沁的，凌晨日出

前还可以爬到高的山峰去看日出，蓝汪汪

的湖面让人美到窒息。

旅行贴士：

交通情况：1、自驾路线：从桂林出

发往全州方向走，车程2.5小时左右，到

才湾路口(离全州县城10公里)左拐进才湾

，可以在这里用中餐，采购补给。经过才

湾往右边方向开，过铁路，一直沿大路行

驶，经过山川(一个村子)，往右手边过桥

，开始漫漫的上山路，路况很差，小伙伴

做好心理准备，左手边是峡谷，右手边是

高山，就一直直走，不要拐弯，直达天湖

水库，看到水库后再往前200米左右到天

湖宾馆，宾馆后山可以看天湖全景。

2、乘车路线：从桂林汽车北站坐全

州班车到全州才湾路口下(两个半到三个小

时)，包柳微车直接上天湖。

温馨提示：因为海拔高，所以晚上比

较冷的，上山露营的朋友一定要带厚衣服

，可以的话薄的棉被也是可以带的。

上林三里洋渡

上林县隶属于广西壮族自治区南宁市

，有“南宁后花园”之称，是一个秀美与

壮美集于一身的地方，大旅行家徐霞客先

生曾经在此逗留了五十多天，主要行走的

地方有一个洋气的名字：三里洋渡。三里

洋渡是一个泛指的地名，包括上林县三里

镇、澄泰乡到洋渡村一带的部分村屯。

景区内山清水秀，洞穴各异，景观

千姿百态，素有“小桂林”之美称。其中

，上林霞客古渡景区是三里• 洋渡景区

内最核心和精华的部分。最佳方式是乘游

船游览，河水曲折蜿蜒，微风清凉拂面。

12 月冬季时分，这儿是向日葵的海洋;

而到了春天，这儿也会有成片的油菜花田，

与周边的喀斯特地貌相得益彰，形成水墨画

般的美景，特别适合喜欢外拍的游客。

旅行贴士：

地址：上林县西燕镇大龙洞村

交通情况：上林县没有飞机场和火车

站，只有汽车站，所以一般得先抵达南宁

、柳州或桂林，再转乘班车或火车到上林

，其中从南宁出发最为方便。因交通不算

很便利，建议自驾最好，或选择参加一天

团游也不错，价格实惠，也不用担心交通

问题。

横县九龙瀑布

横县九龙瀑布位于东距南宁118公里

的镇龙山西麓，林区内古树老藤遮天蔽日

，飞瀑流泉四季常流。公园内水源极为丰

富，共有狮子溪、平田溪、鲤鱼溪、九龙

溪等五条较大溪流，终年流水不断，汇流

成瀑。

横县九龙瀑布相对于其他景点来说是

知名度不算高的避暑圣地，没有被过度开

发，因此大部分都保留着原始痕迹，树林

茂盛阴凉、流水清澈沁心。

虽然不如德天瀑布壮观，但它却有着

自己独有的宁静清幽，在里面散散步都觉

得非常舒服。在自然的怀抱中体会万物生

长的欣喜，在远离尘嚣的地方找到生命的

本源。

炎炎夏日 來廣西尋找一方凈土

不知你是否有这样的感觉，出去玩的

时候在人潮中艰难的穿梭，去大家都去过

的地方，摆好相似的姿势留下千篇一律的

照片。然后疲惫的回到家里疲惫的在床上

躺下。图文/徐博君

后来手机里的照片不想翻第二次，印

象中的景色找不到合适的词语来描述，就

像每天上班打卡一样，留下到此一游的证

据。

旅行，原本不应该这样疲惫。

不知道你是否有过这样的犹豫，在一

个周末或者一个小长假里，纠结着是应该

回家看看门前的那棵树、家里神奇的炊烟

和爸妈藏在皱纹里的爱，还是应该趁着大

好的时光多出去走一走，看看外面的世界

，品味不一样的景色。放不下外面的精彩

，舍不得回家的温暖；就这样，假期在回

家和出游中犹豫、纠结。

出游，不应该是如此的难以抉择。

如果有一段旅程能够让你像回家一样

温暖，又不会错过自然的魅力，你是否愿

意立即前往，约上三两好友，愉快地在田

间奔跑，呼吸清新自由的空气，感受森林

河流的呼吸。

真的有这样一个地方吗？

是的，真的有，没有远在边陲，没有

遥不可及；就在你生活的不远处，金寨，

这个既拥有巍峨险要的山林又有景致秀美

的田园的地方。

在这里，你可以选择做一个隐遁红尘

的世外高人，也可以成为一个寄情山水的

田园诗人。田间阡陌交通，山间公路盘桓

；林中瀑布高悬，屋前溪流清缓。

做一个冒险家，穿上登山服在山间徒

步，林中的野花野果散发迷人的香味，采

摘一朵芬芳的野花，品尝一颗野果的美味

，接受自然给予的馈赠，怎么能不爱上这

个地方？

更何况，不知道什么时候就看见了一

颗名贵的药草。

邂逅形形色色的小动物，跟随他们的

脚步追逐嬉闹；也许你就遇见了一头凶猛

的野猪，不知如何应对。

跟随寻城车旅在山间公路盘桓，感受

一次公路上疾驰、河道里驰聘带来的快感

和刺激。

你会发现，车友圈里的“马丁公路”

并不亚于安徽的川藏线，公路本身的惊险

和刺激，还有自己亲身体验的弯道超越一

定终身难忘；两侧的陡坡和山林的风景，

在刺激之余又注入了一丝清新。

山林中盛开的一丛丛樱花，马鬃岭下

的桃花林，玉兰谷中的玉兰花，金刚台下

的映山红，天堂寨中初融的水，装点着尚

未完全复苏的春天。竹林深处的春笋已露

尖角，田间的春草已经新绿，山间的农民

背着锄头开始新的春种，撒播新的希望。

夏季里一阵来自山间的风，一股源于

密林深处的山泉，还有瀑布飞溅的水花，

是你躲在拥有空调、WiFi和西瓜的密闭房

间内不能体会到的快乐，总会让你想到小

时候拿着几毛钱的冰棍在田间溪畔放肆欢

笑、大声放歌的场景。

田间的稻子已经金黄，春天的油菜花

已经结出了它的种子，屋舍墙头的石榴在

枝头晃动，低矮的柿子树上挂起了灯笼。

不远处的田间飘来一阵稻香，传来一阵收

割的声音。山的深处还有一阵果香从心间

升起，红色的黄色的树叶带来新的色彩。

炊烟从烟囱中飘起，烤红薯的味道从

房里飘出窗外，冬季的炉火越烧越旺，山

里的风景有了那么一些萧瑟。凛冬猎猎，

寒风飘零，一阵冬雪悄然而至，一座县城

焕然一新。热爱冒险的人来一次雪山探险

，冬季徒步，如果运气好，捡起山间挨冻

的山羊、野兔，也算是意外的收获。

这里的一切都是生动的，生动的仿佛

是你一直想要生活的样子。这是旅行中大

家都想体会到的快乐和刺激。到这里来，

向往的远方终于清晰的呈现在你的眼前，

像回家一样来到这里，不再是规划好的千

篇一律的风景，不再是人山人海的拥挤；

你会发现，这里这么适合你。

没有熙攘繁华的商业街，没有走到哪

里都一样的手工艺品，有的是农家菜园的

瓜果香，有的是田间大叔劳作的吆喝声，

有的是路边村舍的饭菜香。

不必担心吃的问题，自有热情朴质的

当地人请你去品尝一餐农家菜，小吊锅，

小河鱼，不用担心景区的价格贵的吓人。

也不必担心迎面走来推销的人，这里只剩

下满目的清风和怡人的景色了，谁还会将

心思放在无谓的推销上呢？

放下所有的担心和不安，到金寨，像

回家一样去旅行。不负山水，风景亦不辜

负你。慢慢游，仔细看，所有的风景都看

透，所有的美好都期待，你会发现这个地

方原来这么可爱，不知不觉间你会喜欢上

这里的山，这里的水，这里的人！

给金寨一封情书 爱上这里一年四季
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一場年度性由休斯頓時尚精英協會舉辦

的夏日休閑服裝秀晚會（Houston Milliani-

al Couture Fashion Show）」 日前於 7月

15日於市中心的 Warehouse Live 舉行，有

來自本地多國知名設計師一同為休斯頓時尚

新流行寫下詩篇，本屆共安排時裝秀、音樂

表演， 舞蹈，設計師品牌靜態展示豐富多

變的優雅情懷。結合專業與宴會氛圍的展演

方式巧妙營造品牌的理念。讓現場嘉賓感受

透過多元的設計與俐落的剪裁來結合優雅極

緻；展示本地名設計師們的今夏最新作品，

讓人們一窺時裝趨勢。邀請資深設計師以近

百套時裝作品呈現藝術時尚秀。藉由推動休

斯頓藝術即時尚生活運動，繼續將文化新趨

勢發揚光大。

本報記者吳凱俊報道本報記者吳凱俊報道

20182018休斯頓夏日休閑服裝秀休斯頓夏日休閑服裝秀
晚會集錦回顧晚會集錦回顧

文化元素時尚作品文化元素時尚作品觀眾帶來的即興舞蹈表演觀眾帶來的即興舞蹈表演，，全場相當熱鬧全場相當熱鬧

呈現時尚鋒芒與創意的生命力呈現時尚鋒芒與創意的生命力

增廣國際視野增廣國際視野、、掌握流行時尚掌握流行時尚

華麗風格元素和基本色調華麗風格元素和基本色調音樂表演競賽享受難得的時光音樂表演競賽享受難得的時光

20182018 中華小姐環球大賽美南賽區周日圓滿落幕中華小姐環球大賽美南賽區周日圓滿落幕
三位佳麗入圍鳳凰衛視美洲台總決賽三位佳麗入圍鳳凰衛視美洲台總決賽

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

圖為美南三佳麗入圍中華小姐環球大賽美洲賽區。
（左起）9 號吳越，6 號梁祺夢、10 號何莉合影。

20182018 鳳凰衛視中華小姐環球大賽動員多位主鳳凰衛視中華小姐環球大賽動員多位主、、協辦單位代表及選手十二人登台協辦單位代表及選手十二人登台，，今年選出三位佳麗入圍總決賽今年選出三位佳麗入圍總決賽。。

圖為決賽暨頒獎晚會三位主持人圖為決賽暨頒獎晚會三位主持人（（ 左起左起）） 劉金璐劉金璐、、莫少康莫少康
、、姜唅姜唅。。

陽光傳媒董事長陽光傳媒董事長JameJame 羅致歡羅致歡
迎詞迎詞。。

鳳凰衛視美洲台副台長曾世平鳳凰衛視美洲台副台長曾世平
女士代表主辦方致詞女士代表主辦方致詞。。

美南賽區決賽佳麗們表演開場舞美南賽區決賽佳麗們表演開場舞 「「 繽紛繽紛 」」 。。 美南賽區所有決賽佳麗泳裝展示美南賽區所有決賽佳麗泳裝展示。。 1111號楊以以號楊以以（（左三左三））榮獲榮獲 「「最具人氣獎最具人氣獎」」 。。
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